Federico Luiu - Biogr.phy
Federico Luiu beg-n developing his deep p-ssion for music -t thirteen ye-rs of
-ge. His -ttr-ction to the guit-r w-s inspired by his f-ther, who is -n exception-l
guit-rist in his own right. His f-therʼs love of blues -nd country music le-d
Federico to the legend-ry music of Muddy W-ters, Johnny Winter, Stevie R-y
V-ugh-n, Albert King, B.B. King -nd Albert Collins. The music-l stylings of Joe
Bon-m-ss-, M-tt Schofield -nd D-nny G-tton, helped inform -nd sh-pe
Federicoʼs guit-r pedigree.
N-tur-l t-lent, combined with endless hours of pr-ctice, -llowed Federico to
progress quickly from intim-te home perform-nces to l-rge concert in - number
of renown clubs in S-rdini-, It-ly.
In 2012, Federico moved to C-n-d-. His exception-l guit-r-pl-ying immedi-tely
w-s recognized in the Toronto music scene, -nd soon, Federico w-s found
performing with such gre-t musici-n -s, Jorn Andersen (Al-nn-h Miles), Mich-el
Fonf-r- (Lou Reed), Al Cross (Big Sug-r), Joey L-ndreth (The Bros. L-ndreth) -nd
his music-l idol M-tt Schofield.
In time, Federico helped to form - gre-t blues qu-rtet, Sons of Rhythm. It w-s
there th-t his songwriting t-lent c-me to the forefront. Success of this blues outfit
w-s put on displ-y -t m-ny music festiv-ls including the Montre-l J-zz festiv-l -s
well the Porto Ferro Bluesunset Festiv-l in It-ly.
By 2019, Federico beg-n pursuing - solo c-reer. This ende-vour resulted in the
cre-tion of “W-lkinʼ the Blues”, - seven song -lbum th-t fe-tures his cre-tive
songwriting -s well -s his stell-r guit-r pl-ying. With guest performers such -s
Alexis B-ro, Anthony Br-nc-ti, Joey L-ndreth, M-tt Schofield, Alison Young -nd
others, “W-lkinʼ the Blues” proves to be -n explosive mix of Blues, Rock, J-zz -nd
Country music.
Looking -he-d, Federico Luiu is one to w-tch -s he continues to embr-ce his
music-l idols -nd he bl-zes - new p-th in the music-l l-ndsc-pe.

